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"Belters"ft WW^{Wffiyf fiV' v 'w/ in flannels, tweeds, cassimeres and nov-
elty effects blues, browns, grays,

n stripes and fancy mixtures?some quar-
ter silk lined, silk sleeves and full lined

5 f ? Iff ?an inspection of our window willcon-

J *' fill vince you of the splendid values for
' ! §nfm $15.00jmj[k vy® _

J ||j' fjk Mjaß Men's Spring Suits

I WWWm F*r Men Yo"nu Mtp"""

I |l JBf '' r ijfi Custom-tailored, Ready-to-wear

1 ! 1 I;') ii&jEjm Two, three or four-button exclusive
\ 1 W' models, made according to the highest
I it ' : ?gS& standard of this season's newest her-
' ? $ f ringbones, overplaids, stripes, tweeds,

4 r'| I; ' .y||||i Oxford vicunas, blue serges and flan-
\u25a0 u it'll! \ ? Krei nels; some full silk lined, including vest
j\\ |§nji *

».{!»' back; others quarter silk lined

S2O to S3O :

I(Carpenter's Union. This information I
! tame to-day through E. C. Quinn. sec- |
retary of the Pennsylvania Federation

I of L#abor.

Father Time Slips
Into Recorder's Office

For Brief Visit Today
! One of the oldest deeds that has been
offered for recording in many months
?,va.- included among tho papers filed to- :
day, when the sale fo the 107-acre farm
west of Penbrook, by Edward G. Nisle.v,
executor for the estate of Solomon Xis-
lev. to H. A. Walmer was closed. The
consideration, by the way. was $10,500.

The deed In question is the original
paper that figured in the concession i
from tiie heirs of William Penn and is ]
dated January 25, Is2o. Incidentally it
might be added that the same farm
which has just been sold for $10,500 was j

I sold for the first time nearly a hundred
years aga for $4,000.

! Other transfers to-day Included: John
E. Giople to F. J. Zudrel. 1921 Chestnut '

I street. $1; Emma C. Merlin to A. Q. j
jBlvler. Paxtang, $1: N. Feidt heirs to |
jMary A. Cook, property in Washington
I township, $266, and Elizabethville. !SSI6.

TO 11111.11 GAR AGE
1 Permission to build a garage in the !
rear of 331 Peffer street \yas given to

! Fred Giede to-day by Building Inspec-
i tor James 11. Grove. The improvement j
| will cost $250.

Jf m r t

| I See your
J dentist

V twice yearly.
Use Senreco

f twice daily
and keep
your teeth
and mouth
inperfect
health.

Get ? tube today, read
the folder about the mo«t

I
general disease in the
world. Start the Senreco
treatment tonight. 25c
at your drug guts. For
sample send 4c. stamps
or coin, to The Sentancl
Remedies Co.. Cinrlnaati.
Ohio.
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DENTISTS
FORMULA

Try Telegraph Want Ads

CARPENTERS TO !

"STRIKE" MAY 1?
Federation of Labor Official

Sounds Warning if Demands
Are Not Met

Failure on the part of local contrac-
tors to grant the demand of carpenters,
for an eight-hour day. forty cents per
hour, and time and half time for extra
hours, will mean a strike. The eontrac- I
tors will have until May 1 to comply
with the request, made through the

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

i
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Where Do You Sit
To Enjoy Music Most?

Do you believe that it would
contribute materially to your
pleasure, and entertainment if
by some miraculous power you
were to gain instantly the abil-

( ity to play on the piano any
piece of music put before you?

If you could purchase to day
tiic manuel dexterity that peo-
ple are able to acquire only
through years of practice,
would you be interested in the
proposition ?

You will never get the great-
est enjoyment from music until
you can play it yourself, sitting
at your own piano.

The piano you should own,
and can afford, is more than a
piano, it is a player piano.

Don t ever think of buying a
Player Piano without first
hearing the Apollo.

C.-Al. Siller, Inc.
>? PIANOS VICTOOLAS ??

SO N, St.

J

Wormleysburg Will Not
Have to Pay For Use of
Fire Plugs Prior to Jan. 1

Announcement was made to-day by |
Patrick Russ, pre;id%nt of the River-
ton Consolidated Water Company, that '
the borougi. of Wormleysburg would

, not have to pay for fire plugs in use in ,
the town prior to January 1, 1316. With- |
in the next month the company will en-
deavor to make an agreement with theBorough Council to have the borough
pay for all plugs in the town at the
rate of S2O per year, to date from Janu-
ary 1, 1916.

About fifteen vears ago, while Worm-
leysburg was in r.ast Pennsboro town-
ship. the Riverton Company installed
the plugs at the request of citizens, but

: when an effort was made to present the
| bill, no person would assume the re-
sponsibility. The plugs continued in

i place, however, and when the town was
{neornorated JIS a borough, a few vears
ago. bills wve presented for rental of

I plugs. Council refusea to make a set-
j tlement because there had been no j

! agreement drawn up betwen the bor- I
| ougrli and the water company. Stories j
! afloat to-day were to the effect that the I
water company intended removing the 1

: plugs, but Mr. Russ denied this and said
that his company had cancelled ail bill*
against the borough prior to January !

, 1. this year, and that efforts would be
made to have the. company's attorne.v j

! draw up an agreement to have the j
| Council pay for the plugs from that
I date only.

Improved
Appetite

usually follows the use
of

Grape-Nuts
for breakfast.

This food comes to you
in the form of crisp, nut-
like granules with the
true grain sweetness of
whole wheat and malted
barley.

Served with a little
cream or good milk, and i
a sprinkle of sugar if de-
sired, Grape-Nuts is a
delicious food with just
enough "chewiness" to
win the appetite and
start digestion.

"There's a Reason"
At Grocers

15c the package.
!

AS THEY BIiILDED
BANKDAY BY DAY

Daily Reports of Mechanics"
Trust Construction Super-

intendent Cryptic

If the language

I JJ-A )(Jjj in which was con-
eluded the daily

construction reports

: «' ? °' new Mechan-

i V 'rs Trust Company
Smß building was not

else'and expressive
?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0J nevertheless. The

! report figured in to-day's common

I pleas trial of Anast Belehas' trespass
1 suit against the Charles McCaul Com-

' pany, the builders, for damages to his

j shoe-shining parlor, adjoining the
bank building. Anast claimed that
every once in a while a hoist or some-
thing far up on the bank building
slipped a cog and unloaded uncere-
moniously tons of bricks and things

| upon his little roof. On one occasion
! the bricks flopped through the sky-
light. The defense exhibited the super-

j intendent's report of each day's prog-
| ress, and here are a few of the entries

(lawyers suspected a hint of sarcasm
in them):

"Had a helluva time to-day with
; the concrete mixer."

"Everybody helped but the weather."
"We're being helped out in the work

j by two lawyers, a builder and a de-
funct magistrate!"

I While Judge Rush Gillan conducted
j the Belehas-McCaul case in No. 2

j room. President Judge Kunkel heard
S the defense in the Belle Stephenson-

| Anna Motter will contest case in No. 1
room. Mrs. Stephenson, executrix for

I the estate of John Marquart, is en-
Ideavoring to show that the bequest of
| Marquart of a SI,OOO life insurance
policy to Mrs. Motter. his nurse, was
made when Marquart was not in a
proper mental condition to do so.

New Registrar Needed.?The County
Commissioners were asked to-day to

jfill the vacancy in the registrarshlp
in the First precinct of the Seventh
ward. Herman Fehleisen, a Demo-
crat, was suggested.

To-day's Petitions.?To-day's com-
mittee nominating petitions included
these Republicans: County commit- i
tee. Charles R. Shope, editor of the ]
Halifax Gazette: city committee. Wal- j
ter J. Hooper and Edward Haldeman, j
Second precinct, Fifth ward.

Ha! Payday. ?Just $4,500 was paid
out by the City to-day to the employes

| of the city executive and water depart- j
I ments on the semimonthly payroll.

Transfer License.?Transfer of the !

I hotel license held by Elbert Wilson, |
| proprietor of the Loyd House, Mid-
dletown, to Eugene Barbush was |

| granted to-day by the Dauphin County i
Courts.
j Synuiali Vets Named. Spanish- J

28-30-32 North Third Street
%

Right Now the Stocks are at Xheir Best?-
It s Eagy to Make a Choice and Safe With

a Schleisncr Label?-

Coats- Women a Suits-
Misses Coats; three belted and flare models Women's belted, flare and tailored Suits of
of velour cheeks and stripes; leather and Men's Wear Serge and Gabardine, superior
velvet trimmed 13.75 tailored 25.00
Misses' Street Coats of gabardine, in Navy Women's Custom Tailored Suits; exclusive
or Copenhagen; also fancy Covert, silk lined models of superior materials; smartly tai-
throughout 18.50 lored; new gathered skirts 2?).75

Misses' Dressy Coats of fine Twills, Whip- Women's Dressy Taffeta Silk Suits; copy of
cord,. Gabardine and Poplin; smart models; imported models; white Peau dc Cygne ,

silk lined throughout 25.00 lined; shirred skirt 32.00

Misses Suits- Womens Coats-
Misscs belted and flare model Suits of Serge *"*

Women's Street Coats; several models of
and Gabardine, in Navy, Tan, Black and Poplin, Serge and Gabardine; fancy silk col-
Copenhagen 18.50 lars; silk lined throughout 15.00
Misses \ elour Check Suits: sport models, in Women's Dressy Coats of Faille Silk, with
various color combinations; smartly tai- detachable silk collars; also of Gabardine;
lored; silk lined 25.00 silk lined throughout 25.00
Misses Custom Tailored Suits of fine Twills, Women's Bolivia Velour Coats; slip-on
Gabardine, Serge, Velour Checks and nov- models; in Green, Purple, Gold and San-
elty materials 29.75 tiago; silk lined throughout 39.75

:?~

Women's Street Dresses Women's Evening Gowns
of Gros dc Londre, plain, striped and plaid Taf- Reproductions of Paris models, Panicr, Ruffle

feta, Georgette Crepe and combinations Ties, full draped and shirred effects,
of silk and Georgette Crepes in desirable materials

16.50 25.00 35.00 37.50 52.50 79.50
v J

r \ v

Millinery Separate Skirts
\u25a0ni ? rr, j Cream FlannelPlain Tailored? , ~ ...

_
makes a tailored skirt, cut full and shirred at

Dressy Has waist with frill. Finished with novelty shaped
Smart Sailors belt.

4.50 to 9.50 8 90

This Millinery.Department has a course laid out ..
Plaid Velours

?to some day have women know that correct strictly tailored skirt for general wear; shirred at

Smart Hats can be produced and sold at moder- back, with adjustable belt. Novelty buttons,
ate prices. We'll upset the idea that millinery Jl* 1̂ gi l die, two pockets. Black and white and

, , . , brown and white plaids,
and high prices are one. 1

_

5.9 a

1
j American War veterans will be ap- .
pointed within the next few days by
the County Commissioners to serve on

| the committee of war veterans whose
[ duty it will lie to disburse and dis-

tribute the SSO allowances Dauphin
j county must make from time to time

| for the burial of the nation's heroes.
Inspect Pike Wednesday. Unless

'\u25a0 weather interferes, an inspection of
; the "Horseshoe" pike, the long stretch
of county road extending from Htim-
melstown to the Dauphin-Lebanon
line, will be made by the County Com-
missioners next Wednesday with a
view to awarding the repair contract.
To-day had been set for the purpose,
but the rain interfered.

BODY NOT IDENTIFIED
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta, Pa.. April 14.?The body
of a man found near the MeCall's

Ferry dam in the Susquehanna river

Is so badly decomposed that identi-
fication is almost impossible. It may
be that of Benjamin Rhoads, of Mari-
etta, who disappeared December 27,
or a man named Smith, who disap-
peaered from near Dong Level several
months ago. A man was drownud In
the Susquehanna river at Liverpool
several weeks ago,

CONCERT AT MIFFTJIXTOWN .Presbyterian church under the aus-
Mifflintown, Pa.. April 14. To- pices of the Young Ladies' Guild.

1 morrow evening the Chapel Concert These young women come very highly
Quartet will give a concert in the 1 recommended.

Dynamite and Impure Blood

! ABuMn,FaUofDml
Dangerous. 8 n ,\u25a0

A Body Full of Impure Blood m
Extremely Dangerous. W f»teS-*Ohrt««ie.

You feel a keen sense of anxiety when aware M?
of the nearness oi a quantity of dynamite? ®

... ILJ
yet exhibit little concern when the body be- (O/ *"

comes contaminated with impure blood, sub- ! ,~{, minijecting you to some severe malady. sßy
From the first danger, perhaps, you can more |gj __

J
?from the second danger you will only find
safety in treating the blood' with S. S. S. ggßjgaSjT
S. S. S. not only assists Nature in eliminating Ithe poisons responsible for Rheumatism, Catarrh, I
Malaria or Scrofula, but has elements in its vegetable ingredient* 1
that materially increase the health-sustaining qualities of the I
blood corpuscles. Si

Don't delay treatment with S. S. S. It can be had at any I
druggist.

=== THK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATUANTA f

s A VE :A:CENTJ
Soft Scouring Compound

does everything any scouring powder does, does it
j; more easily and lasts as long as any three 10c cans, j:

because it does not waste. Yet it costs only 4c, \u25a0:
' while cans of scouring powder cost 5c and 10c.

UW FOUR CENTS |
At All Good Grocers j

2


